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gef PARK ROW,NEW YORK, and « STATESTREET,BOSTON ire oar atents for the Daily
j®«Weekly Post in those oitias. and are au-Wuniodtotake Admtiaomentsandsubscnptiocfi
W us at ourLowest Rales.
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D- mingham
• -** uay et last placed in

ianimation the following ticket: Bargees
'fj? Do' P• Hagan ; Council—Mathew Pate,
♦

qt" Er,leyi Jacob Dreaeel; School Direc-ts£~Jqhn P. Heiael,’Jas. Koberts; Judgecßp[ e ction—Henri' Gilliland; Inspector
cjiJElection—Johnpeorge Fisher; Asses-

H. flcCliire ; Auditors—FrankPji'ckett, Michaels Ward ; Constable—C&stian Feld.
[[ill 1® following : esoluLio ns were alsou ikuimoasly adopt id:Whereas, The true policy of the Dem-

°to C P art 7 at alltimes, and more espe-c>W!y at this hour! of our National peril,ts|;jo he free, candid and decisive in Ourdl&tiou to the maintenance of the Nation-
al ‘hninn of the States.

And Whereas, lit becomes a- part ofth esgrgat conservative feeling now existing
in tpe hearts of thepeople when her laws,in ilatutions, and abpve all the preserva-tU'ri of the Constitution when assailed byan armed and wick|d rebellion, not seek-m 5| the overthrow qf a party, but with anai!p| and determination to dismember the

!„• °1 States, without real justification
or fflinse, bringing anarchy and bloodshed
td their own soil, causing this once happyland to mourn in sorrow for the dead.

ff'D Whereas, It becomes us as a great
co gervative party ,o give expression of
ourdetermination,fiilly without hesitation,no matter who or what party administerstheisGovernment, in all its just efforts toc#°il treason and rebellion in a lawful
anc Jponstituticmal a anner so that the re-bel |pn may be Bpaedily and effectually
Prdiflr?ted, and the constituted authoritiesestablished ; therefore, be it

ploed, That tie Democratic party
®tg iliizedand in mo .ion in this borough,wilLjheartily endorse all Constitutionale nafc}ments for the effectual overthrow ofthe rebels in arms or out of arms, and thatwet’jfOwndown all attempts, from what-everjliuarter to bring he Democratic party

1 or suspicion of its loyalty tothe government and Constitution, and
tha| .|t is the fundame italprinciples of the
Dempcraey to maninlain the Union andCone|itution. &

R&olved, That it is no time to make
aceqlations against tHis or that section orparily| as being the cause of bringing

pr3Sent s ate ot affairs ; suTdclbmj to, know the country and Gov-
eremSint is in danger, and the mission
of |te Democratic party to save, by
uphjpldiug the strong arm of the Gpv-
err>wfi‘nt in unconstitutional and lawiul
mea|| and to strike all who lifts the
fratricidal hand or distrust the unity andpeacpl of the States. And it is the duty
of. ajl| Democrats to unite in th'l3 holy
misfjton of the resto ation of this once
aPKS land of Washington without

blemjgh or speck to its! original principles.And tjjiqt we most ear jestly call upon all
mea patties to Quite with us in es-tabli aing he Government to its ancient
nam stand sound position.

A’ijhbfced, That the Democracy of thishorftfijjh heartily endorse and will support
the ttqket.nominated, f nd we care nothing
for it |n, the motto of the ■ Democratic’
patty Is principle no! men, and to thatend 0t|r efforts in futu: e will be used.

j That Dog Fight.
TlteHuntingdon Jon mat and Americanthus roiefiy describes how the sporting

gentlßfuen of this city and
who gqt np a dog fight, went to that citylast yv|ek, and also how they went away":

“©fi Wednesday lait a delegation "of
wqa>f rats” from Pittsburgh, and li pluguglieij| from Baltimore, fancy fellows withflowered vests and paitaloons of the la-

test agony, numbering perhaps twenty,droppfd rather uucereinoniouslv into ourquietjjjjmoral town, each party having, in
chariba dog of the English bull specic-s,
muzzled and blanketeji, and treated asgenl§|generally, as a Scat is supposed to
treatjiner kittens. T|e Baltimore . dogpartyilstopped at the Jackson Hotel, and
the ffuftaburghers at the Exchange.—
Quite] [a- commotion vas caused in onrcomm|nity by the arrival of these parties,
whichpid not subside tery speedily when
the offset which indue id these sporting
gentxw|to honor us with a visit becameknowjnj It appears that a fight between
the BjStimore and. Pi tahurgh dog had
been determined on, iind bets to the
amounj. of over one [thousand dollarsBtakefll; Huntingdon, being equidistant
from each city, was selected as the point
where |his display of equine prowess was
to be exhibited. Bat a|as for the calcula-
tions a&d speculations of those who trust
to things mutable, but t 6 the credit of onrpc-oplfeland especially! to our worthy
SheriffaJohnston, the fight was declared
“ out|-jqif,order.” On '’huraday morningpreparations were made for conveying the
partiesfito a point some five miles distant
from fawn, where the 1 ght was to come
off, bM:th» Sheriff promptly called out apossehqf thirty or forty citizens, and the
partieljjlbecoming alarmed, ‘’cut stick,”
and in the night tra u, for some otherpoiutjljwe suppose, alofig the road, less
scrupulous in regard to such brutal exhi-
bition'sviand where they may' satisfy theirhoathjsuish propensities.?’

,prt orQnart< r Sessions.

Ijarch term of this Dourt commences
iiday-next, and tie present indica-te that it will be s very light one.—

Isites, prosecutors-and all interested
t |be preparing, in jprder to facilitate

K!l'ncBß
as mnch as possible. The

requiring informations to be sent
lays before the term begins has
atly neglected a id but few returns
n made under it We hope to see
ineral returns of liquor sellers by
S3, as they are Inow simply farei-
occasion a great loss of revenue
country. Let Afficers make it a
return liqjior dealer in their

Opening.
■aders will find it announced in
rtising columns that Barker &

59 Market street, will have an
of dress goods c n Monday next,
ure us that this will be no com-

I-yasion and w.e adi ise our readers to
|that dote before making their
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Sfnursday last a yopng man namedLautz was at wojk iu a carpen-
iop, at Donnellys Lock on the
Tanm. canal, beljween Williams-
** ■“■P“ l^ay3burg, Blair county,Me roof fell in and injured him so
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.Cupgress, at its .last session, passed
some important amendments to the■>pos-
tal law, whicn it is necessary for the pub-
lic to bear in mind in their transactions
with the post-office. The act whiah ,in-
clndes these amendments gees into effect
on the 80th of Jnne next. Postmasters
whose salaries are over $l,OOO are ap-
pointed by the President, the others by
the Postmaster General. No mail mat-
ter is to be delivered until the postage is
paid, and box rent must be paid one quar-
ter in advance. Carriers for local collec-
tion and delivery are to be paid a salary
—a feature in the law which will not work
to the public advantage, as well as the
present regulation, which insures faithful
service by making the profits of the car-
rier depend upon it. As the carrier, un-
der the new law, will get his salary wheth-
er he delivers letters promptly or not,, he
has no very strong motive, like his inter-
est, to assist him in searching for persous
who have letters directed to them, and
the public convenience may often give
place to the personal convenience of the
carrier. Postage must be prepaid by
stamps on domestic letters of all kinds,
and on all transient printing matter, ex-
cept newspapers paid for by the quarter.

are three classes of mailable mat
ter. The first class embraces all corres-
pondence ia writing, in whole or. in part,
except book manuscripts, proof-sheets andbills for subscription ; the second class
comprises all matter exclusively in print
and issued at stated intervals, such asnewspapers and magazines; and the thirdclass embracing all transient printed mat-
ter and all other miscellaneous articles
sent through the maiis. The maximum
weight for the single rate of letter post*
age is one-half The
rate of postage on all domestic letters notexceeding one-half ounce shall be uni-
form at three cents; and for each half
ounce, or fraction thereof, of additional
weight, an additional rate of three cents,
to be in all cases prepaid by postagestamps. Drop or local letters, two centsper halt ounce, prepaid by stamp; a»id
no carrier’s fees shall be charged or col-lected upon letters delivered by them, nor
upon any letters collected by them for
mauing'or for delivery. If mail matter is
not prepaid, double rales arc charged atthe delivering office, except soldiers’ aud
sailors* letters.

The maximum standard’ weight for sin-gle postage on printed matter is four oun*
nes postage two cents, prepaid by stamps.I Tinted books pay double the above rates,
and unsealed circulars pay two cents for
eveiy three circulars. Newspapers, liot
over four ounces,, pay as follows: once aweek, per quarter, 5 cents; twice a week,
do., 10 cents; three times a week, do.,lo cents; six timesa week. do.. do cents';
seven times a week, do., dd cents; onerate or five cents, is added for each issue
more than once a week. Letter rates areto be charged on irregular matter, pari
written aud partprinted, except that pub-lishers may send and secure proof-sheets
and advise patrons, by writing on papers,when their subscription is up, at printed
matter rates. On unclassified matter,
where no. specific rate is set down, letter
postage is charged. Weekly newspapers
are free within the county in which they
are published. Magazines issued loss fre-
quently than once a week pay one cent
lor four ounces to their regular subscri-bers.

Letters must be advertised in newspa-pers having the largest circulation withinthe special district. Jhe postages on re-turned dead letters not registered as valu-able, is three centj , double those rates if
registered. Letters directed to nuy per-
son not found at the office addressed may
be torwarded to any other oilme withoutadditional postage 'charge Dead letters
(valuable) are to be registered and keptfour years for reclamation. The franking
privilege is limited to the following per-
sons: The Presid°nt, his Private Secre-
tary,the \ iee-Pre.ddent, heads of Execu-tive Departments, heads of lisreaus.Chief Clerks, for oilnial communications
only, Senators and Representatives. Sec-
retary ot Senate, and Clerk of the House,
to correspondence to and from them, and
all printed matter issued by authority otCongress, and all speeches, proceedingsaud debates in Congress, and all printed
matter sent to them. Petitions to Con-
gress go free, and the postmasters havethe franking privilege for their official
communications,

Horticultural Society
At the meeting of this body yesterday

the subject of grape vine pruning was veryfully discussed by Messrs. Shields aiul
Knox, who gave some very instructive il-
lustrations of their method the black-
board* Mr. White remarked at somelength upon a new variety of raspberry,the Hornet, grown upon his ground for
three years past, which he considered the
best within his knowledge. The subject
for the next meeting, Wednesday, 'doth,
at 10 o’clock, is the preparation ofsoil for
jrape viueß and the best peaches for this
ocality. The Society is in a flourishing

condition and the membership is largelyincreasing, thirteen having been added at
the meetingyesterday.

Blair C’ouuty Canal aud Iron
Company.

Watson, Dennison & Co., of GaysportFurnace, and Wood, Worrell & Co., have
formed a joint stock manufacturing coin-
oany, called the “Blair County Canal aud
iron Company,’' which baa been incorpo-

rated. The Chimney Rock, Gaysport and
Frankstown furnaces are included iu the
arrangement, with the ore aud coal lands
and other real estate connected withthem,

Hamill’s Challenge.
The London papers make no special al'

limion to our champion Hamill's chal"
lenge, but we copy the following para*
graphs:

‘•The great sculling match iTstween It.
Chambers, the present champion of Eng-
land, and Geo. Eyerson, for£2oo aside, is
attracting a good deal of attention. The
race comes off on the 7th of April.

“Green, the Australian champion, has
deposited £25 to row the winner, and of
course the winner is bound to accept.
He Bays if he is successful he will run
Hamill on the Thames for any sum that
may be agreed on.”

Sabbath School Convention.
A meeting of the Sabbath school teach-

ers and superintendents ot Allegheny
county, embracing all evangelical denomi-
nations, will be held on Tuesday, March
31st, 1863, at ten o’clock, a. m., in the
First UnitedPresbyterian Church, Seventh
Btreet, Pittsburgh, and continue in session
until nine o’clock p. m. If deemed advi-
sable® County Association will be organ-
ised, and means adopted for the thorough
exploration of the county,

More Negro Soldiers.
The Harrisburg Patriot and Union says:

“Another eqnad of negro soldiers, re-
cruited in the Western section of the State
for a Massachusetts regiment, passed
through this city yesterday eu route for
Boston. The sable sons of Mars were in
full uniform and looked quite ferocious,”

Refinery Bnrned.
J. Little <t Sons’ oil refinery, at Little

Beaver Creek, on the Pittsburgh and Cleve-
land Pvailroad, used for purilying lubrica-
ting oil, took fire by accident on Tuesday

““.i* 1’.burned to the ground, withall the oil m it, Borne twenty-live barrels.
LjOSS no insurance.

Contest at Westminster College.
The annual contest between the Literary

Societies ot Westminster Colic-r-c,will
off on Wednesday, the 25th atoneo’clock P. M. Thursday and Friday the19th and 20th, alsd Monday and Tuesday
of the following week will be devoted, tothe examinationof classes in therespectivedepartments of the College.

fiWHtf'
Yesterday morning} 1o’clock, a small brickf

ner of Smithfield stre
occupied by Mrs. Britt}
and confectionery, too
story, and before the fir
the flames, the wood*w
bly burned, and the fu
somewhat damaged. '
ing, occupied by Davit
tree maker, escaped
damaged by water, arwas also injured. His

/ ed by insurance.
•k v.

about half-past , two
: house on the cor-s jt and''Vlrgin alley,
t 3 as a couee house
t k fire in the upper.

1 emen extinguished
t ork was considers-
irniture and goods
The house aajoin-

1 Koester, saddle-
the fire, but was
d Mr. K.’s stock
loss is fully cover-

The Pittsburgh Sanitary Committee
needs to-day some empty boxes and bar-rels,in which goods can be shipped to thearmy. Light cases .of moderate size are
particularly suitable for this purpose.—Persons who hare the£ e articles to givemay send them to the Depository of theCommittee, No. 59 Fhurth street, be-
tween Wood and Market.

Oisinlssed.
In the Supreme Court at Philadelphia

oil' Monday, Judge Lowrie delivered an
opinion, dismissing the hppeal in the caseof McCombs m. Howde i, from the Com-
mon Pleas Court of this lounty, at the cost
of appellants.

Seutto Dixinont.
On Tuesday, Caroline Kemmer, aged

sixteen years, who has been for some timeconfined in the city poor house,was found,
by a jury in the Quarter Sessions, to be ofunsound mind and sent o Dixmont Hos-pital by an order of Court.
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between Fifthnnd the L)iai

lake alterations
1 1 my Btock at
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Market street,
load.

J. Lynch,

Aurora Flo
The unabridged edition c

this admirable novel, publii
tersons from the advance
for sale by Henry Miner, b
is the best domestic novel
will be universally read.

f the author oi'
iked by the Pe-
iroof sheets, is
il'lh street. It
of the day and

For Kale.
The present proprietor o the Washing-

ton House, Washington, Pa., will offer this
well known aland at pub ic sale on thelith day of April. The Hoase enjoys a
good reputation, and has been doing agood business. See advertisement.

t'liy Mortality.
Dr. A. (i. Mcl’andless, Physician to theBoard ot Health, reports t in interments

from March 10th, to March 17th :
i> Ist: ASKS. UISUASKS

CHILDREN
8 t’alarrh Fever

1
(iastru Kutmtij*
Miliary Purpurea
rimlera lut'antmu
■Still Bo *n

Ot the above there were:
I. inler 1 year *1 Fraui 80 to 40
From Ito p 1 -

-io login
-to ’» 0 _

“ '4l St) 141 •
<r > to 111 1 ' ;,) 7tl I“ I<> to F> 0 ” 70 ;o so i
1-*' to lii n SO lo i«> i

"

i*oto :;o :•
•• imUioo i

Males, U); females, 0 ; white, 1-3; color
eil 1 ; total, 10.

Consmnptii.n
A-Umiii

(Jrovbii it tea's Bowing Machines,for f-ir’Jjr
•m&cafacU’rmg mirjiosea. are the host iu use

A. F. C*J ATONAY, Gor oral Agent.
l>* Fifth street. Httaburicb. I s

'HOfi i’H t > » i

JOSEPH MEYEB & 80N

JOSEPH BBYBtt.

HJ.HUV ACTCHIRIO

y&Kvr and pj

PaJIiWITUaE & m a i its
WAREHOUSE. 135 smithf:

(Between Sixth street and Vii Ith rlley.)

iSBURtiH,

rgIUE ALUGDEh'T NEWJi. UUU^E—In pursuance ofaj£
ofCouncil?, passed Marchsth, 186(3
is boreby given that Ihe choice ojand other Stalls and Vegetable StaiMarket House, Allegheny City.T
PUBLIC OUTCRY, commencing
m,of 1

V MARKET
oint rosoluMon
\ public notice

1 al 1 Butchers'
bdsin thoNew
tvill be sold at

! at 12 o'clock,

. 1803.■TUESDAY. MARCH
and continuing until the demand il

According to an ordinance adopt
Councils March sth. 1963. entitled [Kogalatiuff tho Markets in AUegm
ch ico offatal 1* and stands will bethe annual Tont which may bo fix
the Committeeon Markets,fora tel
as to all stands or stalls for which]
or moro sba 1 bo paid ; and for a tei
as to all stalls or stands upon whiless than $25 fhall be paid. _J

i supplied,
tod hy the City
|An Ordinancernny City,” the
sola, sabiect to
dod theroon by
cm of ten years,
a bonus of $25:rm ot one yeir
iioh a bonus of

Tho stall plan of ho Market Hbuae, shewing
the number land annual rent of leach stall orstandATul be ready for publicexamination on thedsyofsalo. • |The New Market Home is throughout
with brick, andthoroughly lighted with gas The
entire Vlarkot is securely enclosed; and the
groator part of the vegetablo stands, and all oltho butcher’s stalls a- e under root. The sUnda
are all fixed and nutnborid, so that the lesseemay kn w his exaot location and aiieuntof room
and be able toavoid Iran-porting his own benchestoand irom the market. j

Market hours aro filed by City
from 12 o’olockm on Monday until
day; fri ml2monThursday Until 1
and from 12 m until 9 i> m on Situ
week—beinp for five days each wee I

Any further information can be ol>
plication to oithor of the undcraig
tiino, orattho Market House on the

H. N. DUNLAP.
- JOS.KIRKPAT

R. B. FRANCIS
JOS.H.BORLAISaAJ'L. RIDDL!

mh9-d&wtd Committee

vnlinances atJ 2 in on Tqo3
•

J 2 m onFriday,turday, of each
)e(k,
(gained pn ap-
;jgaed t at any
day ofsalo.

>n Markets.

W. E. SOHMERTZ
NO. 31 FIFTH ST,

.adles wilt find a large and choici
fashionable

BOOTS and SI
consisting of every variety of La<
B *y b, Youth’s end Children’s He
Congress, Lace and Hutton,

Morocco and Kid
£ngli b Walking I}oot3, Goat sndCahagene Boots, White Safn and IParlor nnd Toilerbhoes, which are ias any house West of tbemountains.

§>' YOU WAi\T Bonus OO
~ JireDared Minee Meat,

all other kinds of Spices, cobkinjWino, New Orange, Lemon and CitriUaworlh A Brothers, in the Diamondwill geta how orop of Fruit and lo
any other house in the city. Also a
tull assortment ofFamily Groceries.'Braudioa. and all other kinds ofBomeaUo Liquors.

HAWORTH A BEd*« comer Diamondand Dian

Second Edition
THE VERY LATEST TELGGWB
From Washington.
Duties of the Provost Marshal

General,

Desperate Cavalry Charge.

boat and cotton captured.

UNION STATE CONVENTION,

FBOM FOBTBESS MONHOE,

Beported Capture of the City of
Mexico by the French Army.

IMPORTANT NEWS FROM TEXAS.

PICKETS FOUND ASI.EEP

A<\, »toM Ac., Ac.

Wasiiix’iitux, March 18.—The following
general order lias been issue!.

General orders No. 07, *War Depart-
ment Adjutant General’s office, Washing-
ton, March 17th, 180:1. Jt ia hereby or-
dered : First. That Colonel Janies B. Fry,
Assistant Adjutant General of the I T

. S,
army be, and he is hereby detailed as Pro-1
vest Marshal General of the 17. S., in pur-
suance of section o ot the act approved
March 3d, 1803, for enrolling and calling
out the national forces aud for other pur* I
poses. He is accordingly authorized and I
required to perform all the duties of Pro-1
vost Marshal General, set forth'in the said I
act, and such otherduties a t may proper-1
iy pertain to his office. All com munica-1
tions relative to the business of Provost
Marshal and the provisions of the act of
Congress aforesaid will be addressed to
him. I

2d. That all appointments which have
been heretofore made ot Provost Mar-
shals are hereby revoked by order of the
Secretary of War.

li. Thomas, Adjutant General

HKAhqrARTKiw Army Potomac, \
March 18. j

A most brilliant cavalry tight occurred
yesterday beyoud Kelly’s Ford. The re-
connaissance under General A verill forced
a passage over the river in face of a de-
termined resistance by a considerable
body of rebel .sharpshooters. The ford
admitted but a single horseman at a time
and the stream was swollen and rapid.

Arriving on the North side of the river,
our cavalry charged the rebels in their on-
entrenchments, killing and capturing most
of the forces, besides securing a large
number of horses. I

A short distance from the shore General I
Averill’s command, encountered a rebel!
cavalry under General Stuart and Fitz-
hugh Gee, who hastened to prevent our
passage. They made some dashing char-
ges upon our troops. We.repulsed aud
in turn charged them with fatal effect,
using sabres only in conflict. The force
engaged,*iibout 2,000 on each side. The I
enemyat last took refuge behind entrenched I
batteries about lour miles from Ford and I
flanked by rifle forta'and abetle3. Geuer-1
al Averill having accomplished his object)
in procuring prisoners. |

With the wounded on both sides and a)
large number ol horses, he recrossed the)
river. Among the prisoners is Major
Breckinridge, cousin of the arch traitor, |
J. C. BreckinVidge. I

The prisoners characterize the affair
on our part as one of the ablest, and most
gallantly fought cavalry ruids of the
whole war, and admit that their own
troops were tot ally demoralized by gal-
laut sabre charges of our cavalry. About
eighty prisoners have been brought iu.
The wounded of the euemy bear «utli*
eieut marks that the sabre was the ouly
weapon used on our side.

Washington, March is. —Acting Hear
Admiral Hailey, commaodiug the East
Gulf Squadron, under date of Key West,
March UKh. inforraV the Navy Depart-
ment of the arrival there of the steamer.

untsville from a short cruise between
Havana and the Tortug&s; also, of the re-
turn ol the U. ft. gnuboat Sagamore from
as far up the coast as Mosquito Inlet.
He encloses an interesting report of an
exhibition made by the boats of the Sag-
amore to the town of Smyrna for the pur-
pose of capturing or destroying a vessel
loaded with cotton, in which a brisk en-
gagement of twenty minutes duration oc-
curred, resultiug in the destruction oi
the vessel, and, unfortunately also, in a
loss on our tide of one killed and live
wounded. The officers and men of the
expedition appear to have behaved with
great spirit and judgment.

Their subsequent operations have been
of efficient service in cleaning ouL the
rebels from the Indian River and breaking
up their connection with the lawless hordes
of Nassau. This iastachievement, wholly
unassisted as they were, against nearly
double their own number, and Showing
such determined bravery and endurance is
of a brilliancy to merit especial recogni-
tion from-the Government. Theresults
of the expedition, consisting ot a Sloop and
a boat, together with thirty-five bales of
Sea Island cotton, had arrived at Ivey
West.

The gunboat Gem of the Sea, on the
10th, captured the sloop Peter, of Savan-
nah for Nassau, while attempting to run
the blockade at Indian River Inlet, east of
Florida. She had a cargo of salt. The
vessel being old and leaky she was de-
stroyed.

Secretary Chaße, in speaking to his
friends respecting his recent visit to New
York, says it was both agreeable and satis-
factory.

Provost Marshal Gen. Draper, who has
given satisfaction iu that capacity un-
der the civil, organization, will continue
in office until the military arraugemems,
required by the act for enrolling and or-
ganizing the national forces shall have been
completed. His duties, however, will not
interfere with those of Col. Fry.

Harrisburg, March 18.—The Union
State Committee met this afteVnoon at
the Jones House, The attendance was
large and the following call was issued

, UNION STATE CONVENTION,
The loyal citizens of Pennsylvania,with-

out distinction of party, who desire cor-
dially to unite in sustaining the National
and State Administration in their patriotic
efforts to suppress a sectional and unholy
rebellion against the unity of the republic,
and who desire to support by every power
of the government our heroic brethren in
arms, who are braving disease and the
perils of the field to preserve the Union
ofour fathers, are requested to select the
number of delegates equal to the legisla*
tive representative of the State, at such
tirpe ru4 in such manner as will best re-
spond to the spirit of this call, to meet in
State Convention at Pittsburgh, on Wed-
nesday, the 15th day of July next, at 11
o’clock, a. m. on said day, to nominate
candidates for the offices of Governor and
Judge of the Supreme Court, and to
tqke such measures os may be deemed
necessary to strengthen the government in
this season of common peril to a common
country,

[Signed.] C. P. MARK.LE,
Chairman of the Union State Committee.

George W. Hamersly, aud William J.l
Howard, Secretaries. I
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tha iojal dtisens of Pennsylvania, without
distinction of party, to organize in each
district of the State, U nion Leagues, for
the pnrpose of sustaining the government,
in suppressing this causeless and wicked
rebellion, which now seeks to divide and
destroy the republic.

New Yore, March 18.—Advices per the
steamer Union state that the rebels have
erected formidable batteries at Galveston
mounted with guns taken from the Harriet
Lane and Westfield.

The United States fleet off Galveßton jon February 28th, consisted of the Bteamfrigate Brooklyn and four gunboats. Onthe 12th the Brooklyn threw a few shellsthe fort on Peliean Island, and on the I24th threw them into the town, setting it Ion fire in three places. The flames were, Ihowever, Boon extinguished. IIhe Harriet Lane is seventy miles up Ithe river, being converted into an iron-1
clad. I

it is not probable that our fleet, as at
present constituted, will undertake any
offensive operation against the city.It is stated that Mr. A. S. Stewart haschartered a ship to be filled with iood forthe destitute in Ireland.

Barney Williams proposes to give abenefit at the Academy of Music, for the
same object.'

| A very interesting meeting was held at
the Stock Exchange this afternoon. It
was addressed bv Cyrus W. Field, Esq.,
on the subject of the Atlantic Telegraph,
and over 400,000 pounds sterling were
subscribed. A committee was appointed
to net in cancert with those previously np-1
pointed by the Chamber of Commerceand
produce exchange in securing subscrip-
tions for the funds.

Fortress Monroe, March 17.—Last
night Lieut. Col. Whipple, of the 19thWisconsin regiment, captured a small
boat which was attempting to run theblockade on Elizabeth river, near Nor-folk. She had about $2,000 worth ol con-traband goods on board. Three of themen werearreßted and taken to Norfolk.The iron clad Keokuk passed-down theHampton Roads thismorning and returned Iat four o’clock this afternoon. ' I

The Yorktown Cavalier, of March 7th,contains the lollowfng from Williamsburg:Yesterday some thirty or forty of the enemyfired upon our pickets, stationed in thedirection of Richmond. The pickets re-
turned the fire and the enemy beat a hastv
retreat. No loss was sustained and all
is again quiet. It was probably their pur-
pose to induce our men "to pursue them
and fall into another ambuscade.

ANOTHER REBEL RAID.

On Saturday last Gen. Fitz Hugh Lee,
with about two thousand cavalry and two
pieces ofartillery, made a hurried advanceupon our lines at Gloucester, but hearing
of some reinforcements to our forges st
that point, they retired as speedily as they
came. »

It is rumored they had gone for rein-lorcements, but we are ready for them.
Tho U. S. sloop-of-war Juniata arrived

at two o’clock this morning from Phila-delphia.
SECOND DISPATCH.

Fortress Monroe, March 18.— ByTelegraph.—Col. Ludlow has just re-turned from City Point, having made ar-
rangements for the exchange of all polit-ical prisoners. Those in Richmond werS
to be released to day, and in Salisbury
next week.

There was a fight at Black Water yes-terday, but the particulars have not yetbeen received.
The cebela attacked Newbern last Friday and were defeated.
The Richmond papers of yesterday, co-pies of which have been receivod here,say tbat on the 14th inst. Com. Farragut

attacked Port Hudson and was repulsed.The U. S. steamship of war Mississippi
was burnt and Com. Farragut went downthe river iu his flag ship, which was disa-
bled. /The land Forces did notjoin iu the at *

tack.
Ifao Richmond papers of yesterdaycontain news of the capture of the city ofMexico by the French army.

Lorisvn.t.E, March 18.—The Union
DemoeraticConvention, composed ofloyal
men of all parties, met to-tiay, was the
largest Convention ever assembled in this
State, ard composed of the most influ-
ential men. Charles A. Marshall was
chosen President, Ex-Governor Wickliffe
introduced Mr. Craveus, of ludiana, who,in the course of his remarks, complained
that the Democrats of Indiana had beencalled Copperheads and Butternuts, when
great confusion occurred aud the speaker
was prevented from proceeding. After the
restoration of order the Convention ad-journed till to-morrow, when the nomitfa-
tions of State officers will be made.

Marshall Halburt, a prominent mer-chant, died this evening of a congestivechill.

Nkw \ ork, March 18.—A Hilton Head
letter, dated 13th inst., Bays Ueut. Rush-ley and nine men, three of the latterbelonging to the 9th Maine regiment, andthe rest to an engineer regiment, werecaptured by a squad of rebels, who crossedthe river and found our pickets asleep audwithout a musket loaded.

New York. March 18.—A young Clerk
recently employed by Messrs Weston,Dortic & Co., absconded yesterday with
$300,000 in gold.

Trenton, N. J., March IS.—The peace
resolutions passed the Hoiuo to-day by a
vote of 38 yeas against 30 nays, after a
very animated debate,* which was particu-
larly soby Messrs. Hamilton, Vanaler and
English in tavor of the proposition and
Messrs. Bateman, Maylap, Stoevel, Jack-
son'and Wood in opposition.

Xhe loan bill of one milliou dollars was
massed to day, also the bill for raising three
uindred thousand dollars.

MABKETS B* TECiEGBAPH

Philadelphia, March 18.—The Flour market
continues dull, and prices drooping. There is no
shipping demand and the sales ore only in a small
wav at $6@G 25 for Superfine; SG,SO for Extra
and $7,5O@S for Extra Family, live Flour is dull
at $5, aud Corn Meal at $4. The offerings of
Wheat are small, but there is very little demand.
We quote Hod at $1 Gs@l 70 and White atsl 80@
1 90. Kyo sold on arrival at $4. Corn is scarce
and in demand at 80@90c for Yellow. Oats are
active at 73c. Provisions are dull. Lard is sell-
ing at U'/WW*. Uloversced moves slowly ut
$5 75@6, and Flaxseed command $4 50. Timothy
is dull at 49@50c.

CuiCiN.NATf. March 18—Flour opened with a
good demand from the ariqy bakers at $5.9t)@6
for Bnnerfino, but they withdrew under tho news
frqm New Y°rk and the prices declined 10 to 15
cents per barrel, and closing at $5,75@5.50 for pure
White. WJieat dull at51,25@1,85 for Prime Red
and White. Oats declined to 68@69 Com dull at
G7@6B. Rye and Burley unchanged. Whisky 45
cents arid in lair demand. Mess Pork is dull and
prices nominal. There is an active demand for
Bacon, owing to the immense amount advertised
for by the Government, and all in the market was
taken at an advance; .Shoulders s!f; Sides 7;
llams, canvassed and piekeled, 9c- Bulk Shoul-
dersare inactive-domamhat \x/&, and Hams at 6J£.
Lard dull and nogleßted, and prices nominal.

Money easy at 6@B: Exchango steady at H pre-
mium; Gold arid Demand Notes declined to 150
and jluli, Silver 1,40. %

New Yoke, March 18.-Cotton dulUßd bwer;
aales 300 bales at 77@80c. Flour declined; saM
10,000 bbls at $G.75@6,90 for State; fiA @i.6oJar

• Ohio, and *7,40 @7,60 for Southern. Wheat von
dull and nominally unchanged; sales 7000 bush

rtrkhlav'/atfe JndfosfmffifoS and and 16.50 for new; 11.& and
13,50 for prime. Lard heavy at and 11/ic.
W hiskey dull and lower at 4,; and 4b Freights
more steady. On Flour Is **d. On Oram and
0H-

BILTIMOKE, March 18,-Floni-Soles 6.000 bbls
Ohm extra to the Government, on private terms.
Wheat IS quiet but unchanged. Corn declined
one cent and in fair demand. Whisky dull and
dropping.

S4I.E OF IMPMMESTB <t BTO€K-
ln consequence®/ having leased a largepor-

tion ofWadaington {term I will sett at Auction,
withoutreserve, on Wedneeday the 18th day dr
Maroh, 1863, tho surrtu. Implement!rand Save
Stock I have there. Jlerms of sale—six months.SIOKGE W.JHITH.

mh!4;4td Wheeling, Wa.

P II B L I € NOTICE.
Office of rm Pkn.n’a Kaii.ruad Co, \Cakai, Defartmkn't. J
PEJINSYUANI4 RAILROAD

Company hereby jrive public notice to all 1whom it may concern, that in pursuenea of thepowerand authority conferredupon it bytundry
provisions t 1an act of tue General Assembly ofUio Commonwe>_ltn of Pennsylvania entitled "AnAct tor the sal° ■>: tho.Maiu Un* of the Publictefe l-svr it will on theFIRST DAY UF MAY . A. L>, one thousand eighthundred and smy-threo, abandon .rtsiaueh of theWestern Division«.f theca-al. lately forming a
part ct the Main l.iuo on the Public Works aimas hos between Ulairdriiloand Johnstown, (com-monly knowa bsMho "Upper Western Division’');togethor a.so withsuck X)ams Pedersand Keservoirs lying west of Johnstown, as pertainatoor

Division
,n cocnectlon 'rulj Western

By order of the Board ofDiroe’ors,
. Witness the seal of the said Company the 2Sthday ofFebruary. A. D. 1.863,

J EDO AR THOMSON. [r, SImh4;jtuW l President.
B.M. KIRH JAMES OLOVEB JOHN POSTER

P ,7™„BTBOH HRFBRICK mam:.iACTIJKJXiQ COMPANY.
KIKK, GLOWER & CO.,
Manufactarsisof tiro Brisk, Tiles, Crucibles, Ao.and dealers in l*Y e and ruuible Clay.

**» Office 365 Liberty t tree t, opposite the P.TL.R. Depot, Pittsburgh. 1Orders respootfuUy sol ; oited, feb2o;6md

LOT» FOB SALE-THK SGBSCRI-I ber offers for sale four eligible locs situatedcmthecorner of Grovestreet and Centre.Avonueadjoining the Seventh Ward, in Pitt township.-The lots aro each 21 teet front by 110 feet deep.
12? ®Uey, aTO iaola-ted by streets and alleys on every side. Two ofthe lets have frame houses on them, five roomsand hall m w;h, hydrants on the premises. Theywilt bo sold a I together on very favorable terms.hnomreot JAS. WiBE, dgent.
- .. ' Ross street, nearFourth •

PRESENTS FOR THE HOLIDAY'S
T"® SUBSCRIBERS have just«■ opened especially for the Holiday’s a verytarge and dessrabla stock of *

FIN£ GOIJ>JEW£LIt¥, .

GOT.D AND SILVER WATHES,
fo r Ladies ana Gentlemen’s wear, fine BronieClocks, Fancy Goods,

SIUKii.PJLATEB WARE,
such as castors, rake and fruit baskots. eobletscard Ciises. teaset s, eto., and a Inrge variety ofsuitable articles lor presents,

REISEJIA M, HEYBASf &SEIBU3,
de--° 42 Fifth street.

“THE l! 3J 1 O is
ARCH STREET, between 3d and 4lh

PHILADELPHIA
rr UE CNDKBsIOKEI) UATING9E.newed the lease of the above popular Hoteltor a senes of yoara, would respectfully call theattention, of the traveling publia to its o*ntral lo-cality, eitherfor business or plea-ure .

mhS.lyd THOMAS S, WEBB «t SOX,

C<OMSI«\EB A.VK FOK SALE FROMstore and to arrive
1-600 White and Yellow Corn,

Shelled and in gunnies, Enquire of
J. W. CBAFT,

Office I£s Liberty street

IJUSS PACHEB-WAxMEB ISIME-Woialoly-An experience 1 Gl«ts Packer,
must alsolinderst&iid Lamp Kitting, and pro-duce tao most unexceptionable references as t >

onaracter and capability. No person need applyunless possessing tho f»bovo Qualifications
SCHMEBTZA BLKAKIEY, .

153 Wood street.

WHEELER & WILSON’S
Sewing Machines,

NO. 27 FIFTH STREET.

PITTSBURGH.

fIiUESE VSIBIVARLEI) FAMirvf MACHINES have juKt awakedlnghe?t premium at tho WOKLB’g pJtin
London-aUthe Machines in the world oompoting
°Ter 100,000 have already beenall giving universal SahslSM™*
tounmveTwkh^h.!3

. /Utah impossible
alikeS bnth rid™-Qtial advantage of boing
SSI oniiL SSb i formJn?no ridge or chain. ItuSkqaSStf,raid. 1“ ,h6-~*n- «*■“* b“d- «**

ehT™ Iwf^?.,<>B’5ieod ?-° tl simplicity of this Ma-SSoihii?t!,ef u5. “»d strength of stitch. andF° tho thiokest or thinest iabriofmost SUCCESSFUL* and POPu!Sewing JHaohineernow offered to the pub.

for three Years-g*

Calland examine them, at NO. 27 FIFTHSTREET,

WM. SUMNER & CO.
Weitern Agents*

fettSSSßsv

of •ora an
• -‘Shoes ,

SELLING ATNo. 2ft FIFTH ST\*7-ithout nnnunt iukoard
dtotrty oat imn«L

. COMB. AKIt SEE.
M Door bfllov Kxdmnye Bana.

COiVCEItT Al>fj

Unprecedent Succ !SS Of

SANFOR I)' s

OPERA TRO

Thi3 groat organization chartered
Legislature'

THE ONLY LEGITIMATE

MINSTREL B

XIV THE WORL

ppear Every Evening at the aboy

Entire Change of Programme lightly.

Admission £5 cents. ’Doors opi0
v*« „”Mformance commence at 71mhl?;tf

PITTSBURGH THEATRE
LeaaM ahd SIu«QHi...._v.WM.'HMNpjSKSOBPbiobb o» ApgißaiOH.—Private Boies. $5 00

“

<WI *B Col0IJ>aBDI“-

TWO EQUESTRIAN DBA]IAS. ,=

fyeht ®f the engagement of Mr. E. E. J*
WATHhf1"1 highly trained to :ae, HIA-

Xhurfflday Evening, Marsh 19th, 1863,
The great drama of

CLAUDE DBVAjL.
The performance lo conclude with

mazeppa,
In whioh <he Arabian Horse will r 1 n 1circuit of the Press Circle with Mlashed ou hi* back, and then to tl

treme height of the-Theatre, n
beforeattempted by horse or-rid

Entire new scenery, Presses. Marchescessions.

the cnti e
h Miles
le ex*
ever ■ • '■[er
and Pro-

Mr. Poster...
Miss liberie. der Khan

....Olineki
urn at twoGrand Performance Saturdayafter noo clock,

» T
MELOpEON,

MPBIOJ9AIX, LIBERTY STREET.
MAUen,.Lease hndMan-Stage Manager, ProfEClem-ens Musical Director, Open every night with a

btar Company. Grand matinee every!Saturdayafternoon forLadles and ohildren. . Admission-s' boxes. $2; Seats in private boxes, 60 cts;Orohestraseats, to oh* Family eirele lSets: Gal;lery lOets. x mhl3;dtf

SPECIAL NOTICES.
J.H. COENWILL uHl’l, KEEK

CORSWELL «& HERB,
CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS.

SILVER & BRASS-PLATERS,
and manufacturers of j * .*

Saddlery and Carnage Hardware, -

No.7 St. Clair Stroet, and Puquesn<j Way, -

(near tho Bridge.) ]
. mhl PITTSBURGH. FA.

The millions Visiting New Torh
f r 30years. have always found!Cnstadoro’s Ha’r Dye and PreservativeMade and applied wit hina square if the,samespot. Nothing buttheiri

UaeqnaUed Terfeoaon,- •
g S' “ tb£ir World widereputation, andmade them take the place of all ctherlprepara-

miiutra
h ° Dyoprodao“ »nr shade desired&"en

Mannmotured by J. CRISTADQHo] 6 Aston

Price, $L$l6O and $3per box, according to giro
ORISTADOBO’S HAIR PRESERVATIVEla invaluable with hisDye. as it imparts thent-"Sii^e^irT4 & *Uafal *+ t4^
Prico 50 cents. $l. and $2 ber bottleaccording toBue> mhladAwlmco
The Greatest Discovery ofth«j Age,

"

Farmers, families and tithers oan purdhaae no -

remedy equal to I>r. Tobias' Venetian Liniment’St™ ?a #,K?r7: °s!lc,aor#np'
“ h,rODIQ rhetnnaUsSBore throats, toothache, teaBickneas. enta ir

swellings, bruises, old sores, headShe. n.ofS&bites, pains in the limbs, chest, baok. *67 if
> lTO

,
ro J‘-'f the money will be refunded

“d “• il Mocrdag
neUSan“en?^lyC Vli^7o^di°“LYS;
yeais, and believed it to bethebfat aridt-pfV*what it is recommended that -Ihgve e™T^e/or
Forsadden attack of oronp it^fhiv2SalSS?r

T 'have.no hesitation mreeommendiii“it fSsn :
nsos it professes to cure. J havaUlid i* <Lr all tbe
years, and it gives emhi sltirflcuoi *r many

Quakertown, N. J.jSday'sPfgH"Price 25 and 60 ecu s bold hw «ti j I-
mhltfdS4 Btt6^N#W r

Facts about Brandretb’spuls.

state that I wasinduced toPILLS,through th«ireeoi£mendationof John R, Swift ofCroton. WtitehM-

WsBtOmBTXB Cl tSIT, 88 !

slCwriU. it)bmucbl^^b^“^tk‘g
and besidesvery costive anddyroonaL

three times a-week, and at the end ofmnSmSSS*
mo

eSh°on wteffi^rSd^iv^^?K? and

nolidiwjtfo. , Justice ofthePeV-. -

2S*Siga»G?w
BECKHAM ftLONG.mh2idaw 127Liberty street

tttVSSK iHXKtM&HHCH
, POHT OF PITTSBCrfiGH. *

AKHIVED. :
Franklin, Bennett, BrownsvilleGallatin, Clarke, doMinerva, Gordon. Whoaling.

DEPARTED
Franklin, Bohnett, Brownrrille.Gallatin, Clarko, do

Tho river—Last evening at
light there wore *3 feetfof witer in tho chiand ab»u’, al .island.

The line passenger Steamer Key
West, No2, Capt W S Evans, leavos tor Cincin-
nati and Louisville on this day. By the way ourold frionU Capt J. e. McVoy talus charge of thooffice. An excellent section.

, SSL. The new and splendid, side-wheel
stesmer Davenport. Capt Oray. is announced forSt Louis and tho Upper Mississippi. She is meof tbefinea-Ateamers ever baiit. and in charge ofCapt Gray she is sure to prove a favorite.

. It will be scon by reference to our advertiding columns that tip} new steamer “ Armenia,”Captain lUoUatlum, has changed her sign toMemphis,” for which port she will leave on Sat-urday. Passengers can rely oq this. Mr. A, C.McCallnm, Jf. will do the honors in the office. •

For Evantfvllie, t'alro and Jtlemphlu.
FRIDAY, MARCH 20—4 P. M.

,

T,IE NEWANHSPLBNDIBfifiS-SSL Passccgor Packet ARMENIA,A. (J. McCallum commander, wilt leave for theabove port this day.
#For freight or passage apply on board or to

JOHN FLACK. Ag’t

For <'iD€lnuati and Louisville.
THIS 'DAY, MARCH 19-IDA. M;

THE3BEW AXi> SPLENDID
, *,aa rn^€r steaner KE Y WEST,rtoo, w Jai Kvans, commander will leave os an-

nounced above.
For freightor passage apply on board or tomhly J. B. LIVINGSTON A CO.

JOHN FLACK.
For Hlarlettn and EaaesvJUe.

Begnlar Hafiklniniu river Packetleaves PUtatmrgii every Tuesday, 4p. in*. Zanesville everyFriday 8 a* m,
S' .sji—7.rt the mew AM» SPLENDin

steamer emma qra-
BAffl, Monr.-e Ayers commander. wilUeave asnoted above. For-treight or passage apply onbpardorfo J. B. LIVINGSTON 2t CO

no2o
For Davenport, Du Ruque «v Ht Paul,

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 25th
NEW AXD SPLENDID

jnrrr;Korthe n Lice side-wheol PacketDAVENPORT, Capt tf. C, Gray, willloave and
positively go through a? advertised,

For freightor passage apply on board or toJ. B. LiVi'N'GVTON & Co.,
or 11, C. OKaY.

For 1 Evansville, Cairo and SI. Xonis.
SATURDAY, March 21, 4 P. M.

the new a.v» magnif-
“SSSSs. It.KM'steamerMAJESTIC, Jno.iwser, commander, will-leave ns übovo. Forfreight or i>iu?age apply on board ur toJ. B. Ll\ IXGSTOX k C0„ Agents.

cr JuldN FLACK. Ag’t

IS«3 NEW AUIHWiEMUST 1563

Wheeling and Pittsburg Dally Ex-
press XJne

fcifiESS-fc ™E HSE PASSENGER
ste'.iner MINhRY A. John (Jordan

commander, leave? Pittsburgh for Wheeling every
luoeday, Ihursday and Saturday at 11 a. u.punctually leaves Wheeling every Monday!
\V ednesday a andKnday’s at 8 a m.

*3,The'above steamers makes close connoo-tions at \> heeling with fine side wheel steamerstor Manettir, Parkersburg and Cincinnati.
*or fneght or passage apply on board or toJAMES COiiLlNci & CO.,Agents, No. 114 Water street.

STEAMBOAT AmsN€¥.
WM HAKLEXT

Has opened an office at
HO 90 WATEB STBE3T,

Where he will uansaoi a Genoral SteamboatAgency business, and wouldsolicit a sharo 0f pat!ronase from steamboat men. ar24-lyd


